tions and meanings of food, health, and well-being beyond nutrition. 7, 11, 12 Feedback mechanisms throughout the process ensure that the emerging intervention design aligns with the community's perceptions of food.
Previously documented food system interventions implemented in communities by external agencies have worked with a community partner and/or organization to understand and adapt the intervention to local needs and community priorities. 13 Development Institute to inform the planning process according to community needs and perspectives. [16] [17] [18] Although cultural food interventions have been beneficial to the health and well-being of communities around the globe, these design strategies have not previously been implemented in the context of contemporary indigenous communities in rural Alaska. This paper builds on the processes pioneered by these studies and programs by sharing how this approach used formative research to explore and apply local meanings of a culturally significant food to design a nutrition intervention in an Alaska Native community.
The intervention, called Neqa Elicarvigmun or the Fish-toSchool (F2S) program, responds to concerns expressed by Yup'ik community members in Southwest Alaska that youth were becoming increasingly removed from a traditional nutrientdense, fish-based diet. [19] [20] [21] [22] The program focuses on reconnecting middle and high school students with their local, traditional food system to by promoting fish at the individual and community level. It is hoped that the lessons learned from this process can inform future food system research and health interventions in indigenous communities and other cross-cultural contexts.
METHODS
Designing the F2S intervention was a two-phase process that involved close collaboration with community members in a Yup'ik community of the Yukon Kuskokwim Delta. Farmto-cafeteria interventions have been widely implemented throughout the United States to connect school-age students with their local food system. 23 This intervention is the first time such a program has been adapted for use in Alaska Native communities. 24 Salmon was chosen as the focus of the intervention because of its role as both a traditional food and a commercial local product that can be served in school lunches under food service regulatory guidelines. Adapting the intervention required understanding the context of how salmon contributed to the lives of community members beyond nutritional benefits.
In phase 1, formative research was conducted to explore local perceptions of well-being connected to salmon. In phase 2, findings from phase 1 were applied to the design of the F2S intervention in collaboration with the work group.
Geographic Context
The intervention took place in a Yup'ik community located in a region of southwestern Alaska, roughly the size of the state of Oregon. About 31,000 people live in this region that is the traditional homeland of Yup'ik and Cup'ik people. Approximately 79% of residents in this region are all or part Alaska Native.
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The food system in rural Alaska Native communities is based on mixed subsistence-cash economies. Traditional foods, such as salmon, are directly harvested from the natural environment, processed locally, and distributed through nonmarket economic channels. 26, 27 Fish and seafood continue to be important sources of essential nutrients. [19] [20] [21] [22] Commercial fishing and working at the local fish processor provide a major source of cash income in the summer for many residents. 27 The school district has a universal free school lunch program in which virtually all students participate. Although the school lunch meets national nutrition standards, the menus are poorly aligned with traditional dietary patterns and may serve to widen the disconnect between students and their traditional food system. The first work group meeting was held as an introductory workshop that included time for a focus group to explore the connection between salmon and well-being as a foundation for developing the intervention. The focus group was facilitated by the lead author, who had previous experience working in Yup'ik communities and facilitating meetings in rural Alaska. The local coordinator also co-facilitated the group.
Special efforts were made to ensure that all participants had an opportunity to speak on a topic. Focus group participants also assisted with translations for the elder and encouraging the student to express her point of view.
The focus group discussion responded to the question, "How does salmon promote a good life in this community?"
This question was designed to be broad enough to capture physical, psychological, social, economic, environmental, cultural, and spiritual dimensions of well-being, while also focusing on salmon. After free responses, the facilitator and the work group generated a list of themes to reflect ways that salmon promoted community and individual well-being.
Data Management and Analysis. During the focus group, the facilitator and the work group reiterated key concepts discussed to identify salient themes that linked salmon to "a good were used to organize selected quotes into thematic categories and to operationalize themes. 31, 32 Although no intercoder agreement was assessed, the final themes from the analysis were presented to the work group for their verification.
Phase 2: Applying Local Perceptions to Intervention Design
Data Collection. Nine additional work group meetings were convened to design the intervention components based on the ways salmon promoted well-being. On average, a core Participants valued salmon as neqpik, which means "real food" in Yup'ik. The word neqa translates into a general term for "food" as well as "fish," which signifies the nutritional and cultural importance of fish in the traditional diet of the Yup'ik people. Participants observed that salmon and other traditional foods satiated one's appetite while some market foods left a person hungry soon after eating, suggesting a preference for traditional foods over certain market foods for physical and cultural wellbeing. Participants also mentioned the importance of knowledge about traditional rules for eating local foods, a Yup'ik concept called "nernerrluk." For example, one participant shared that a person who is severely ill or recovering from serious illness should abstain from eating foods considered to be heavy or rich, such as king salmon. Such foods are traditionally considered to interfere with or slow the healing process. This traditional knowledge represented specialized local understandings and behaviors related to salmon's connection to physical wellbeing.
"When we get tired of eating meat, we could easily switch to fish and cook it the way we want, no directions needed . . . fish broth is very nutritious. It helps our body. Mostly blackfish. When my late dad wasn't feeling good, unable to eat, mom would feed him fish broth little by little . . . one or two days later he was able to eat again." "Maybe our bodies aren't prepared for the high sugar, high sodium products at the store . . . our bodies aren't used to it, so you can have adverse effects you know, just eating storebought foods." "You know, working up at the school sometimes I notice that um, sometimes the cooks serve us really lots, lots of times, and by the time we are done we're already hungry."
Support local livelihoods
Salmon was described as a foundation for community members livelihoods and economic wellbeing. Salmon contributed to the cash economy as an incomegenerating activity. Harvesting and processing one's own salmon for winter and contributed to household food security and the subsistence economy.
"A lot of the local economy depends on how the fishing goes," observed one participant. "[Commercial fishing] provides opportunities for employment." "You're saving money anyways, because you're putting food away for the winter, and then that's something you don't have to buy." "It provides a staple food for winter."
Pride
Participants recognized salmon as a source of great pride for the community, which promotes psychological and emotional wellbeing.
"We gotta have pride in the fish we eat. We gotta make sure our kids fall in love with those fish so they can carry on later after I'm way underneath the ground." "Our salmon is world famous and the quality of the fish is appreciated around the world," said one participant referring to the local salmon that is exported and marketed for its exceptionally high levels of omega-3 fatty acids. "In camps you're pretty much busy the whole time . . . there's always something to do at camp . . . you have to make sure you cut up wood to get the fish going and make your stuff ready to sharpen knives or clean your net." "Learn how to fish then you'd be busy all the time, you wouldn't have to worry about a recreation center. There's lots of things to do instead of staring at your phone." "Getting salmon is a . . . good distraction. Keeps your mind off of the world and you have set in your mind that you want to survive so you're preparing for the future and you're not thinking of today's problems." "It has to be worked for. It's not an easy venture to go out there. You can't just like take your net and put it in the water. You have to work on it, you have to buy the net, and you have to have a boat or somebody with a boat." 
Social connection
Salmon promoted social wellbeing by strengthening social connections and reciprocal relationships between community members. Participants highlighted the Yup'ik value of sharing salmon and other subsistence foods during times of celebration and mourning, and sharing with elders, widows, and those unable to fish for themselves.
"Fishing teaches you to be a provider, learning to be independent instead of dependent. Also teaches to be inter dependent, like providing for other families for funerals." "Fishing is like a common goal that ties everyone together. Because the whole town is thinking about it, catching fish and it's like, a common goal for everyone." "We share, too, during potlucks, or when um, maybe someone loses a loved one." "It promotes traditional values of sharing, hospitality when guests come, you know you want to share the best you have and offer them some salmon."
Gratitude
Sharing salmon and participating in salmonrelated activities provide opportunities for gratitude. It facilitates relationships between people and the environment and strengthens relation ships between people. Reciprocity can be defined as a cyclical relationship between two entities in relationship with each other, such as in nature or between people, which involves giving back or redistribution of tangible and intangible assets to maintain balance and kinship ties. The work group specifically emphasized the Yup'ik value of gratitude in relation to salmon because reciprocity and cultural foods are inextricably linked.
"Salmon promotes the value of being thankful, being thankful for what the land has to provide."
group of four to six members from the initial focus group were present at each meeting. To address attrition, detailed meeting summaries were sent to all original work group members, and the lead author contacted absent work group members for feedback through phone calls, office visits, and home visits.
The meeting summaries were compiled to track how findings from phase 1 were incorporated into the phase 2 intervention design. The lead author and local coordinator also attended Spring 2017 to describe the intervention development process using the metaphor of a gillnet, which is used in the region for commercial and subsistence salmon fishing. 33, 34 The mesh on the model represents findings from phase 1 because community perspectives on salmon's connection to The buoys and floats represent the work group members who upheld the themes in the net during the development process.
During intervention development and implementation, the research team drove the boat and guided the intervention research process. Upon conclusion of the larger study, the research team will transfer the intervention design and study findings to community leaders so they can adjust the parameters of the net to drive the intervention in their own direction. Table 2 shows how the themes that connected salmon to well-being were integrated into the intervention components. 
Integrating Phase 1 Themes Into Intervention Components

Salmon in the School
Strong Academic-Community Partnership
The commitment of financial and intellectual resources was valuable for developing a collaborative academic-community partnership to support the intervention design process. 38 At the invitation of the work group, the lead author lived in the community for a month during the summer salmon season during phase 2 and returned regularly throughout intervention implementation. Spending time in the community facilitated the coordination between academic and community Social connections Students understand how salmon brings community members together.
Connections to environment
Students understand how food choice affects the environment.
Support local livelihoods
Students recognize benefits of participating in subsistence activities and eating subsistence foods.
Neqpik Students learn about nernerrluk, specialized Yup'ik food knowledge.
Include local images and communityspecific scenarios in curriculum materials and content Pride Students create advertisements that highlight the environ mental, cultural, and health benefits of local salmon.
Social connections
Students recognize the ways that salmon is exchanged through local sharing networks.
Connection to the environment
Board game highlights the importance of conservation and a clean environment for managing sustainable salmon populations.
Gratitude
Students appreciate community members' and their own contribution to the local salmon industry and subsistence lifestyle.
Hard work Lessons highlight the value of students' participation in salmon and subsistencerelated activities.
Family
Students recognize the benefits of knowing the people who are involved in harvesting and preparing their food, including family members.
Community activities and
Design activities to be intergenerational and familyfriendly Family Community members and families participate in activities.
Offer cooking lessons Traditional skill development
Students develop skills in cooking contemporary and traditional salmon recipes.
Hard work Students understand the process and work required to prepare a meal.
Pride
Students feel pride for their accomplishments and new skills.
Integrate reciprocity into activities
Social connection Student and communitygenerated materials for media campaign recognizes student learning and creativity. 
Respectful Engagement With Diverse Stakeholders
It is important to understand and respond to social and cultural norms to respectfully engage with diverse stakeholders. Elders and youth contributed significantly less to the discussions than the adults. Holding separate work group meetings for Elders, youth, and adults is recommended in this cultural context to provide a more comfortable setting for participants to share openly with others of their age group.
CONCLUSIONS
A commitment by researchers to understand local values and meanings of culturally important foods can strengthen nutrition interventions in indigenous communities. Valuing community perspectives as part of designing the F2S intervention set the stage for a mutually beneficial academic-community partnership and generated strong community support.
Overall, community collaboration resulted in significant changes made to culturally adapt an existing intervention model to a Yup'ik community in Southwest Alaska. It is hoped that the process used to design the F2S provides a guide for designing interventions that are relevant to local people's lived realities by inviting community members to participate in promoting the long-term well-being of their community.
